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OILS
Having contracted tor a car of will ell to car owner at

bargain prior.

In AO gallon lota 37o er gallon
In Iff gulUm lute 40c Mr icullott-l-n

90 KHllim lot 4He per K1lm
1b 5 gnllim Jot B4c por galbm

Ilrlng your own can -- or you may pay and take on of
the IS gallon drums with faucet.. Will deliver till any In the
city. ...

You caa save your choice ot Zerolene Until, Medium or
Heavy. Thla oil la guaranteed to give satisfaction or re-

funded.
' JWiinciiilxir the place ,

Grants Pass Service Station
'Through tens-vi- "Wo

Classified
KOR SALE

FOR BAtB Vetch, gray oata, cheat,
rye, hay, rolled barley, era
aeed. Ralph Waldo Kldoo. Med-(or-

Ore. 66tf

nANCll IsANI) TOR 8AU5 Jo Del
county, California. Good

buy. Mostly ell the plow.
Next year will aee big Improve-
ment there, now under way and
land will greatly Increase.
F"or further Information Inquire of
Ceo. W. Howe, Agent, Crescent

"
City. California. II

BO ACRE FARM Yor aale or rent.
Ieocated SI mile from iDryden,
Oregon. Oood water right, plenty
ot berries and fruit. 18 acre un-

der Irrigation. Kulr building.
Add reus. No. 1803 care Conrler. 17

HATS Just arrived at Mr. 11.

B. .Burton's, 704 Blxth
98

IM SA1JC 100 tier of manxlnata
wood for sale, at Derlck'a on
Jerome Vralrle $3.50 per
tier. Co mo and haul It. For par-

ticular call at 203 D urges St. 95

FOR SALE Choice windfall New-tow- n

and Spltsenhurg apple, 2.1c

per na -- k. firing your acka. W,
W. Can by, 4 in Ho weitt of city on
hill road. r.

FOR 8.VI.K OR TRADE One good
and two lot for truck

or will nell cheap for cash. No

reasonable offer refused. Close In.

Peter Neubert, 322 West J street,
Pan. 99

1,11 . . , ...

WANTED Men to work In lumber
camp ov sawmill.
Transportation furnished. For
particulars Inquire at Breen'
Crescent City atage office. Grants

near S. P. R. R. depot,
and express off I no. Phone 26. 4 8tf

LOST Wallet containing 45. regis-

tration card and papers; $3 re-

ward. No. 1790 care Courier, o

Ray Nelson, 665 Weldler street,
Portland, Ore. 95

MISCELLANEOUS

B. L. QALBRA1TH Insurance, any
kind. Rentals. Building and
Loan. Plate Olaaa Liability. 609
0 street. 84tf

HEMSTITCH 1NO, Plcotlng. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Write to us for
suggestions for Christmas
The VaJiIty Shop, Medford, Ore-

gon. 145

LADIES' TAilRlNO Fall and win-

ter suits remodeled and brought
up 4o the minute in style and
workmanship. Hiring your FURS,
plushes and velvets to be remade.
Prices reasonable. Mrs. W. R.
Swoape, phone 253, old Klocker
residence 1324 East A street. 09

BKB DEMONSTRATION of Brlggs
Auto Wood-Sa- w at Shooting Gal-
lery. Will cut up your J foot
wood Into 3 lengths for $1 per

Special prices on
quantities. F. O. Gamble, Agt. 01

CHILDREN Sell acorns; buy thrift
stamps 1c per pound paid for
noorns at 727 Fifth St. 19

SOONER 'Phone 262-- R for
Jitney Luke or Cutler. Calls an-

swered anywhere, anytime. 86tf

PALACE TAXI Phone 22-- J. Geo.
.'. A. Hyde. 19

.Quarts blanks at (Courier

21 North With rtreet
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Advertising
CIVIL KXCf.NKKR

DANIEL MoFARLAMD, civil engi-
neer end .surveyor. Residence
740 Tenth street, phone 211--

DENTISTS

B. C. MACY, D. M. D. Flrst-oU- si

dentistry. 109 South Sixth
street, Grants Pass, Oregon.

VKTKIUNAKY 81 KfJ BOX

DR. R. J. BESTISL, Veterinarian.
Residence 838 Washington boule-
vard, phone 398-A- .

kll.KCTIUCAL WORK

BLBCTRIC WIRINO and general
electrical work, repairing, home
wiling. C. C. Harper, 105 South
Sixth street, phone 47.

MIKKSMAKISQ

MRS. W. R. SWOAPE 4resmeker,
ladle' tailor, furrlst. Erpert al-

teration on ladle' garments. Es-

timate cheerfully given; prices
reasonable; aatlatactloa guaran-
teed. Phone 253. Old Klocker
residence, East A street 99

IrKAYAUK AMI TKAXSFKK

TUB WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
397-01- .

F. O. ISIIAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes. pianos and furniture
moved. packfc, shipped and stor-
ed. Office phone 124-- Resi-

dence phone 124--

PHYSICIANS

I.. O. CLEMENT1. M. D.. Practice
limited to disease of the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hour 2, t, or on ap-

pointment. Phdnea, office 62; resi-
dence 359-- J.

S. LOUOHRIDUE, M. D. Physician
and surgeon. City or country. calls
attended day or night. Phones,
residence, 369; office, 182. Sixth

'and H streets. '

A. A. WITII-A.M- , M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases,
624 Medical Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Hours, 2 to 5 p. m., morning and
evening by appointment.

DR. W. T. TOMPKINS. S. T.
Rooms 1 and 2 Schmidt Bldg.
Treats all diseases. Hours
a. m.j 5 p. m. Phone 304--

E. J. B PLUCK, M. D., Physician
and surgeon; , office, Schallhorn
block, phone 54-- residence,
1004 Lawnrldge, phone 54-- L,

Grants Pass.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-la-

Practices la all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

Q. W. COLVIO. Attorney-at-la-

Grants Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prac-
tices In all courts. First National
Bank Bldg. ,

O. S. BLANCH A RD, Attorney-at-la-

Golden Rule Bldg. Phone 270.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

C. A. SIDLER, Attorney-at-la- Ma-son-lo

Temple, Grants Pass, Ore.

3EO'. H. DURHAM, Attorney-at-la-

referee In bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Oregon.
Phone 135-- J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer.
First National Bank Bldg., Grants
Pass. Oragort. -

U HA N TH PAHS DAILY OOUUEIl CAOB TURKS

Britons Build Blgoest Plan.'
Tin1 Tiirrimt Alrcriift Construction

futnpnny of Knrn'mroiiKh, Knglnnil, hn
Jut finished building the biggest e

In Hip world. It I a Irlplsne,
the middle plune of which Is i.n fwt
wide. Abov end below this ere two
plane, each 08 feet Inn. All these
planes are 1.1 feet 2 Inches deep, The
body I 70 feet long (20 feet longer
than the biggest biplane), and the
height I 37 feel. The pilot's seat jut
out 12 feet beyond the line of the
plane. The body of the machine

a whale In length and girth,
With n great blunt-ende- d nose. Be-
tween the r.lnrif-- a ir al Kui.f i.
engine, each developing
er. rour or mem operate d

tractor propellers; two of them four-blade- d

"pusher propeller.

Jap Industry Hard Hit
During the war the Japanese zinc

Industry wai very prosperous and
large profits were marie on ore which
wa Imported from AimtrnllH end the
French Indie. Tlie sIkiiIiik of the
armlNtlce, however, ha denlt e hard
blow to this Industry, and It I repotted
that It cost $200 a ton to produce Jan-ane- m

tlnr. while the market price la
only 1187 a ton. It I expected that
thl will remit In a request for sub-sld- le

and Import protection, since the
deposit of Japanese ore are of such
Inferior quality that competition with
Imported ore cannot be net success-foll-y.

Placer location notices at Courier
office.

The good mantis alway
sincere

1MPEPJALES
xovrn Piece

CIGADETTES
t6 made of .good things.

Good tobacco., perfectly
blended pure mais paprr lo
vTp it and mouthpiece to

cool the emoke of it A ciga-
rette manufactured to excel.

I0orl3c
The John Bollman Co. Branch

'MaMiMtatran 0

Decide on Your
Next Battery NOW

Your next battery should
be a WiUard with Threaded
Rubber Insulation because
it is the one kind of battery
thst gives you adequate
protection against the ex-
pensive reinsuarion that
is sure to come to an

. ordinary battery.
Four years' experience

on many thousand car
have proven the remark.,
able durability of this latest
Willard invention.

It el'mifwtei the rn bluett
csuk of battery trouble!,

Cull and trt in tell you about
ft. We'll help you get every taet
day' uae out of your Dreamt
battery at the leaet poaaible e
pen p, but we want you to bavs

better battery.

TUB BATTERY SHOP
A. V. Haxelton. Propr.

The California and Oregon
uoasi tcauroaa uompany

. TIME! CARD

Effective Nov. 19, .1918.

Trains will run Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grant Pasa i p. m
Arrive Waters Creek.... 2 P. M.
Leave Waters Creek... 3 P. M

Arrive Grants Pass..:. 4 P. M.
For Information regarding frolirht

and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building
or telephone lJl.

MAY E

10 LEARN NEW TRADE

Xew York, Oct. 14. Elimination
of typesetting, one of the costliest
operations of magazine production,
by the use of plates made by photo-
graphing the original typewritten
copy, has been accompVuihed In the
October 1 ft issue of the MUrary Di-

gest, conaistlng of 80 pages.

This radical innovation, which was
brought about by the printers' strike
In this city, leads the publishers to
suggest that "It I possible in this
age of marvels that the whole fa
ture of magazine production may be
revolutionized by the elimination of
typesetting."

The make-u- p of the magazine is
In no way changed, the only differ
ence being that the style of the type
Is that used on typewriters and Is
uniform In all the reading matter
throughout the number. The right-han- d

side of each column Is Irreg-
ular as in ordinary typewritten copy.

CHAPLIN WILL DO HIGH

BROW DANCE AT OREGON

Charlie Chaplin "expresses him
self" in the new aenthotlj dancee,
which are quite the thing In the most
artistic circles, In "Sunnyslde." hl
third million dollar picture, released
by First National, which will be
shown at the Oregon Theatre Wed
nesday and Thursday. tThe manner
in which Charlie gets In with a group
of beautiful and scantily draped
yourtg which are engaged fn
this sort of dance Is quite Chaplin-esqu- e.

Suth a thing as riding a cow 1s al-

most never attempted 1n the country
even by the fooy and girl who take
the cows out to pasture and- bring
them back at night. But Charlie at- -
tempts tble when he tries to Induce
a cow to leave the church 1n wliich
the boesy has been breaking up
the meeting.

Landing In a ditch on his bead,
the little comedian goes Into a state
of coma wherein he "sees things."
While these are Imaginary to Mm,
on the screen they seem real enough,
and the eight of Charlie burlesquing
the serious sort of dance which St.
Denis, and Hoffman, and other less
famous give, surrounded by beautiful
young girls, bare of limbs, furnishes
a most entertaining Tombination.

After thla little divertiRement
Charlie settles down to bis real prob
lem In the picture, that of sa1nthe
love of his rural sweetheart from be
ing stolen by a "city dude" who rs

in the community with a fine
automobile.

CIOTHIXtJ PHOFITKKHS TO
CXMK IXDKK XKW LAW

Washington, Oct. 14. Senate and
house adopted the conference report
on amendments extending the food
control act to Include clothing and
food containers and providing pun-

ishment for profiteering and hoard
ing.

The bill now goes to the president,
who asked for this legislation as a
weapon against the high "t ost of liv-

ing.

Big Private Telephone Exchange.
The slxe of the private telephone ex-

change grows with the erection of
every hotel or office building of any
considerable proportions. The largest
ever constructed is that of a New
Tork hotel which has been recently
opened to the public. It occupies 3.105
square feet of floor space, having nn
operating room 110 feet loug by 1.1

feet wide, n terminal joom 30 feet
long and 2.1 feet wide, a restrooin 2S

feet by 15 feet and a locker and wash-
room 30 fpct by 14 feet. The oper-ntln- g

force consists of one chief opcr-ntu-r,'

one assistant chlet operator,
eight supervisors and 110 attendants.
The switchboard consists of twenty-thre- e

positions. Thirteen positions
are equipped with telautographs used
for paging and announcing only. The
switchboard has a capacity of 3,340
extensions and 180 trunks. The hotel
has telephone seavlce In each of Its
2,200 rooms, and there are forty public
telephone booths served by four
switchboards connected with the main
switchboard. The following gives some
Idea of a few of the Items which
make up part of the telephone sys-

tem: 630 fuses, 1,170 condensers, 0

relays. 5,3.10 lamps, SS,500 Jnclts.
750.000 soldered connections, 7,20,000
feet of wire.

Lycurgus,--th- ancient Greek law-

maker, bound the citizens 'by oath
not to change the laws until his re-

turn, and then left forever.

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL
FUND

To rhe KoohctcH Memorial A wlt!on,
Thnmai M. Stott, County Chairman,
Grants Past, Oregon.

1 herewith tubvribe the uin of.
to Hi Rooaerci.T MiMosML.lrrjio.

Name

Addrrts ,,

The above amount is inrloted

Arrordlnc to thr plana ot the Rooarrrlt Memorial Aeaorlatlon. the Rnoemit
Memorial Kunrl of i eea.eM.ea ia to be utlllierl to erect National Monument in
Waahlnrton. D. C; to acquire and auintain a public park at Oyster Bay, N. Y .,
and ultimately to include Kasamore Hill, the Hooarreit home, therein, to be
prewired like Mount Vernon and Unruin's hone at Sprinrfleld : and to endow

National Socler to perpetuate tb principles and Ideals ot Theodora Kooscreit.

Kaen contributor to the fnnd will rerefee s certiSrat of aiembmhlp Is tlx
Mooaerelt Memorial AseoelajUoB, a certilrat will also be presented to arery
school contributing to tba fund.

The name of arery contributor will be placed on tba Net of it rial depositad
la the National MoaoaMBt to be erected at Waatuiurtos, O. C.

ABOUND TI1EW0I2LD
WITH THE AMERICAN

CROSS..
Junior Red Cress. Ml

-

i" "r J' rur is'sTiaiiala .in .1

Early In the participation of the
United States 'in the. world war, the
American Ited Cross perceived the
value of mobilizing the school children
of the country and the Junior Ited
Cross was organized. Before the war
elided nine million children were en-
rolled and helped In the war fund
and membership In chap-
ter production of relief supplies and
manufacturing furniture for the ref-
ugees whose homes and household
goods were destroyed.

Children everywhere In the United
S'ttes tvs'tonded to the call to serv-
ice sounded by President Wilson as
head of the American Red Cross.
This photograph is that of an

young Japanese member of
(lie Junior Ited Cross of' Spokane,
Wash., starting out on the ambitious
undertaking of collecting "a mile of
pennies" for war relief. A compre-
hensive peace program is now being
worked mt for the Junior Red Cross,
which is being held intact.

Southern Arizona and Southern
California are the only parts ot the
United States where date trees have
been grown at commercial benefit.

BESt

M9
In the Five

'f surpasses

herewith.

hew"0
other in
fragrance, flavor
quality, economy i

Alto Packed in
Three and One
Pound Cans

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

Beware of the Flatterer.
"Flattery." said Uncle Eben, "Is gen-etnl- ly

a scheme fob easy money,
makln. wlfout even goln' to de trouble
of fliln' op a gold brick or a satchel
of green goods."

Keep Doorknobs Tight
Doorknob screws often work out ant

let 'the knob come off. This may be
prevented by removing loose screws,
covering them with glue and screwing
them back Into place.

Potash In Bracken.
It Is believed that the ash of brackea

contains 40 to 50 per cent of aoluble
potash. The potassium occurs chiefly
as sulphate and chloride.

Placer location notices et Courier
office.

Wash That i

Itcii Away
There Is abaorotehr no sufferer from eetena

who ever used tlu) simple wash D. D. D. and
did aot led Immediately that wonderful!
calm, cool aetmtioa that comes when Lb itca
b taken away. This eoothinr wash penetrates
the pores, sit instant relief from the post
distressing siua diarssaa.

Do BDo'DD o
M. Clemens, Druggist

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, Ever, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-
cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL

maH'.ui
Thai world'a atanitord mius few .u .
disorders, will often ward off thesa dis
eases ana arxangtnari tna Dooy against-furthe- r

attacks. Thrsa sizes, all druggists.
Cold Modal aw asarr baa

SAVE MONEY
BUY THE WORLD'S

COFFEE

J.B,
Pound Can

all
coffees

u

r.i

5
1

'.1

jj


